INTERESTED IN BECOMING A VISITOR FOR AID FOR FRIENDS ?

THANK YOU for your interest in the Aid For Friends program. As you may
already know, the mission is to provide "food & friendship" to isolated,
homebound individuals. We do so by bringing these folks 7 homecooked meals each week, along with a friendly visit. Without a "friendly
visitor", the whole thing sort of grinds to a halt - so, again, thank you !
Your time commitment would be roughly an hour each week.
* For those with children: You may bring your children, if you wish.
Some of our client-friends do not have ANY visitors at all, so the more
the merrier. And, seeing children can really brighten their day. I will leave
that choice up to you, as well as your family schedule.
Once we get you set up as a visitor, you would stop by an AFF freezer,
choose 7 meals for your client/friend, then go off for your visit. Repeat
next week, repeat, repeat. : ) If you need to be away, you may take
additional meals OR ask me about a substitute visitor.
When avail., you may supplement their meals with soup & breakfast
bags.
To get started:
I will need your mailing adrs. so that I may get a
registration card and training manual to you. Please contact me at
6brophys@verizon.net. I ask that you complete both sides of the card
and mail it AFF's HQ (pre-addressed) at your earliest convenience. They
are required to run a police background check* on you -- to ensure that
you do not have a history of robbing the elderly, etc !
While we await the clearance, please review the manual. Once I receive
word that you are "cleared", I will contact you to match you with a client,
go over instructions, answer any questions ... and then, you're off !
*if
you already have a police bg check, could you please save AFF $10 and send a
copy of it with your green card?

I am always here for Q's etc.
Again, I thank you for your willingness to serve these isolated folks.
Your participation will have great impact & be greatly appreciated.

Eileen Brophy - visitor coordinator for Delaware County
6brophys@verizon.net
H: 610-449-6145
cell: 484.431.4393

